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VOLUME XIX,

Attorneys.
.

-

KEW MEXICO.

ft ANCHETA,

JJilL

Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.
of thg territory.

In nil tho oonrt
P. BAUNKfl,

nrar-tl-

JICHMOND

OflStw corner Broadway and Main street,
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY

L. PICKETT.

NEW MEXICO

JAMK9

Attorney at Law,
Offlce over Silver City National Bank,

Roomi

and

S

rp

NEW MEXICO.

F. CONWAY,

Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY
H. IURLLEB,

NEW MEXICO

Office
and over Rosenberg's
Btore, Sheridan Block. Entrance
on Broadway.

excellent" suisine.

NEW MEXICO

UDEON D. BANTZ,

Attorney at Law,
NEW MEXICO

SILVER CITY
rjuioa. 8. HEFLIN,

Attorney at Law,
In Exchange bulMliiR,
NEW MEXICO

B. Oil. LETT,

Attorney at Law.
OmecCon Main Street,
-

-

-

NEW MEXICO

r.

tARL0R

Office, second story In Shoemaker Block.

'

SILVER CITY,

-

N. M,

T. WILLIAMS, M. D.

yiLL.
Physician and Surgeon,
Office In. Dr. Stephens' old Rooms.

N.

SILVER CITY,

i Dress Maker

o

Silver City,

Private

Cleaning,
Altering,

M

EIiBG.fi.UT

RESTÁURAHT!

Good Meals at all hours.

The

4.

BILVER CITY

N.

M

Room 1, Sheridan Building.

Entrance

uroauway

tyotlke

on

G.
L. Rldffplv Eneamnment No. 1
meets the 2d aud 4th Wednesdays of .each
luonta. Vlaitiug patriarcas coimauy inviu-ci-

IO.

Utaudt,

Scribe.

C. V,

F.

Isaac 8. TllTany Lodge, No. 13, meets at
even-imOdd Fellows' Hall. over
Members of the order cordially Invited to
.
D.
U.
N.
attend.
Cabu,
C. L. Dotsok, Beo.

IO.SanO. F.Vicente
at

Monday nlnlit

Lodge, No. Í, meets every
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting
A. D. llosa, N. U.

brothers invited.
J. J. Kbxlv, Bee.

U. W.

f

ech

uioulU.

ft A. M.
Silver City Lodge, No. 8, meets at Masonic
TiMiint-xti'(
House, the Thursday
llall,
evening ou or before the fall moon each mouth.
All vlsitlug brothers luviU-'- l to attend.
M. H.TWOMEV, W. M.
IIakkf W, Lucas, Bee.

AF.

H.

and 4th Tuesday nights In each
month, at Odd Fellows Hull. Visit nig knlijhU
Wm. F. Lohbnz, (J. t.
Invited.
Fkkd. D. Michael, K. K. a 8.
2d

O. D. W.
Meets on the 1st and Sd Tuesday nl?hts
n ejieh month, at Masunio Hull, Fellow work-Uie- n
cordially liivlUtd. J. M. FuiTiau, M. W.
11. W. Lula, Keo.

111.

.
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:
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DENTIST
6a aduiiuUtercd (or the

painlesiextrpi-tlo-

of teeth.

Hotel

SILVER CITY, N.

Lubricating and Coal Oil

M.

near
11
ui. aud
Sunday Si hool al
a. in,
liav. W. 8. Fitch. A. M., Pastor.

THE OOOO SHEPHERD.
CMirncIT OF
the Episcopal Mission riMiiu.
every Sunday at 11 a. m and p. in. Sunday clioul at
a. ru. Ciue and Join uh.
A. It, Llwyo.

Ser-vie-

1

SILVER CITY.

-

-

MRS. 0. B. DARLING.

P

ARLOR

Proprietress.

kitchen, his month closing over a wedgo
right."
of pie.
"You aro willing to work, I daro say?"
"Willin, mum? I'd work my lai;s off
ef I could git a chance. Jest a loetlo
inore cream in tho cawfy. Tlianky."
"And you would do any kind of honorable work, I presume?"
"Yes'm, anything that's in my lino.
I b'lievo in every man etickin to his pro-

(i ALOON,

Comer Hrnadway and Main
btreet.

BUYERS OF ALL CLASSES OF

COPPER ORES and MATTES
Write lor Prlcti,

WINES. LIQUOHS AND CIGARS.

1752 CURTIS ST., DENVER, COLO.
JOHN

CAESCN Proprietor.

a. jz. wiiito.

C. I. Forakor.

Elephant Corral,
rORAEER

LtveTij, Feed,

Projs..

& WHITE,

and Sale Stables.

111

tf J

JAMES

)

1 f'É

.

1Í.KI

Jt

J

and

1 É?

COltlUN,

Roil Estate, V';!ng, Lean and Coüectlcn Agent
(llllce on Main Street,
,NEW MEXICO
bILVEIl CITY,
county,
Public
N. M.
for
Notar
tlrant
of Denis for Arizona Territory. All
kinds ui real elaie on baud aud bought aud

buektioartl, gprlnu w,i(.'on. and earU, ladies
out In kmh1 (orín ou the nhoiteal notice.
Special rule given by the nuuk or month.

HlnKle and double buiri-'lei- i,
nieit a ndintf humea, turui--

IloiKD hoarded.

Bought, Sold and Traded.
HorsesTif1n
XSmica.
etrt. BUt Cltr
,

O.T-w-

r

Sold ou commission.

JAS.

a

vr

a,

v

Notary Public.

Your election from loo
Standard Varieties, pot-paiOur Catalogue or Plant and Floral N'oveltle for '9) la now ready, also
Booklet telling how to Lc urccsful with Garden aud lloiue I'hint.

1Q

OHlce in Silver City National Bunk.
Nkw Mr.xiro.
Silver

Cit,

J.J--

It U Y W . TlJcAs-

Notary

T-

FINE ROSE PLANTS.

d.

THIS BOOK! ET TELLS HOW TO RAISE BlQ 0RY8 ANTHEMUM3.
OCIMUT AMO OAIAUMlua M W VOU WLt MHO U VOWI Mitmit.

Public.

OlHice in roetolllce EuilJing,
.
nihv mexico.

enrru cm.

m

1

8. CAKIEU,

clutched
The whirling wrecV, held on ftwlillr, and then
Slipt back st'nla Into that blackness whence
they came.
Ah, hapluu folk, to he so tost and torn,
fco racked by hunger, fever, fire and wave.
And swept at last Into tho nnniclc void-F- rail
Iris, strong men and mothers with their
babusl

.
And were none acved?
My masters, not a soull
Oh, nhlpman, woeful, woeful Is thy talc!
Our heartaare heavy, and oureyearedlmmd.
What ship Is this that surfcred such 111 fate?
What ship, my masters? Know yo notr-tWorld.
Thomaa Ilailcy Aldrich In Harper's.

29 Cmidhouiii
40,000 a a. rt. ai.
.

ft- -

-

SÜÜTH DENVER FLORAL CO.
Ham mom
P. O. BOX

(
i

Ml,

M.

Gvti Mamaucc

SOUTH

C&Wtft, COLO.

fesión."

Sooteh Itellcenco.
A Scotch laborer was dying.' IIo had

four lit tlo children. After lying silent
for awhile he said he would like to seo
them, and tho poor wife brought them
to the bedside. All ho did was to take
each of the three elder children by tho
hand and to Bay, "Qudo day."
Then he said to tho youngest, a wea
thing 9 years old, "Will yo gio mo a
bit kiss?"
Tho mother, lifting up tho wondering
child, said, "Say ta-t- a to your father."
"Ta-ta,- "
said tho littlo boy in a loud.
cheerful voice, and then ran out of
tho cottage to play. Tho jaibr father
closed his eyes; tho tears ran down hiJ
cheeks, but he said no more. Tho abundance of his heart choked bis utterance,
lie was weary, too, and so gudo day
was Mb only word of parting. "Twenty-fYears of St. Andrew's."
ive
About Talking Cattle. '
You know tho superstition which
claims that cattle have tho gift of speech
at midnight Christmas evo. A Schles-wi- g
story warns ns to tako such assertions by faith rather than crave for
knowledge by sight. An unbelieving
farmer once hid himself in his barn and
heard one of his horses say to tho other,
"Dit Jaer waet wy noch unser Buer los"
(W e shall be rid of our master this year).
The prophecy so frightened tho man t jat
he fell ill and died, aud the soothsaying
horse drew him to his gravo. Uuxper's
Bazar.

they grow.
"No," was tho reply. "I don't think
about it; I known they do."
"Then place a flint on your chimney
piece and see how much it grows in a
twelvemonth."
"All right, sir, and do you do the same
with a tater and seo how much that
grows." Youth's Companion

January

Tho Linen Month.
is known in Chicago as tho

No Moro Cobblers,

A company has been organized at San
Antonio, Tex., to utilise tho ineaqnite
bean. Tho chief object is to prepare tho
bean so that a beverago resembling
coffee can bo made from ita decoction or
infusion.
Tho temple if tho Sun, at Palmyra,
covered a square of 2i yards on each
side. It was approached by a magnifi
cent avenuo over half a mile long, in
closed by rows of columns and statues.

Ou tho Sublmth.

In Scotland once a drunken man mot a
clergyman chasing his runaway dog on
Sunday. . "Taminas," Ktid the breathless
clergyman, "1 am s rry to me you iu thia
condition. But whistle for my dog. Ho
is running h way." 'J'uiimnui regarded tho
Upeakrr with gravity and said: "Whilst hi
I may drink wl i. k , but I'll 110 v Initio
for on y dg on tho Lord's duy." 1'hiLv
dtlphia Record,

General William T. Sherman was facalled "Uncle Billy" by Lis
soldiers, aud also "Old Tecumseh."
ir iliarly

works In Went Lynn a
At tnu l v ti.
few days ago a locomotivo was coupled

to a man.uioth electric motor, and
power was applied to them in opposite
directions. Neither ono gained a patti
clo for quito awhilo, but finally with the
aid of sand thrown on tho truck tho locomotive came off victorious. Doston

The ordinary folding fan ia suid to
have been invented in J. pan, in the seventh century, by a nuiive artist, who
derived tho idea from tho way in which
the bat closes its' wings.
All persons whose occupations are
sedentary should mako it a matter of
duty to counteract the unwholcsoina
tendency of their daily employment by
some form of exercise.

Boston bus established a
homo for young women students. Them

are accomodations for I'd, and the prices
of hoc rd ranyo fruía f l.r0 to f;"!..rtO por
week.

We love only partially till wo knV
thoroughly. Grant that a closer
reveaU wakm-hait Will
alwo.

dita-ktt-

fclr

n,'!i.

Kouoo.

Makinff
Pure

A cream of tartar linking jowil r.
of fill in lonvtMiiiiy st rongth
HifihoBt
A piatol ball was recently removed
Latest United Slata Govt
from tho right thigh of a man which had
J'oinl L'cfwrt.
been there since 1804. Tho ball, it Is
Record.

t

said, had gravitated about a foot and a
half through tho flesh in tho last 29 years
Tho consul of tho Argentino Republic
Me., was called upon recent-

at Bangor,

ly for tho first timo in 20 years to nfii
his seal and fícti aturo to a document.

ta-tio-

linen month. A newspaper of that city
states that this is because the housewife
then does most of her purchases for tho
year, and not, as has been alleged,
tho annual washing takes place in
that month. Exchange.

There ia no sonso in calling a shoe
maker of modern times a cobbler. Tho
nearest thing to a cobbler today is the
custom niail-- j man who confines bis at
tention exclusively to that 0110 branch.
Machinery fur making shoes in great
quantities and in scctiuns is of compara'
tively recent date, and prior to its adoption tho Bhoemakcr, or cobbler, did tho
entire business, from taking the lneaauro
to collecting the money. In small towns
and villages ho literally performed the
ent ire process himself, having insufficient
trado to juHtify tho employment of an
attnistant, and inlarger cities he superintended the work from beginning to end
himself. The labor saving wonders of
tho times hava practically swept this
man out of the fif.ld, and tliero are very
few members of tho trade who aro reallv
cobblers. St. Louis U

"

Klretrlo Heating.
Electricity generated for heating or
for any other purptwo must bo produced
at tho cost of the expenditure of some
other form of energy, such aa the burnrstcnts and What They Troteet. "
A business man in this city who is up ing of conl or tho forco of fulling water
to his ear in tho work necessary to Aa tho latter form of power is hardly
gather capital to float an enterprise, and availablo for uso in New York, it folat tho samo timo to keep information of lows that if electric heating in to become
tho naturo of it away from busy rivals, j a cominerciiil phase of lifo in that city,
found tima hut week to say: "Did you current will bo supplied to consumers
ever think that a patent docs not patent from central stations in which coal is
in this country? Well, it's a fact. All burned under tho boilers, precisely simithat the patent office does is to givo you lar to existing plants for tho supply of
a paper with some writing on it, but il light and power. The convention and
another man steals your idea and goeá transmission of beat by this process is
to manufacturing your Invention tin) not economical, and current from coal
patent office will not lift a finger to pro burning stations in sufiicieut quantities
toct you or to stand 1.. its own decision. for heating could only bo used by the
The fact that you'vo got a patent ia a wealthy, to whom ita convenience and
point in your favor, but you've got to cleanliness would commend itself.
It is apparent, however, that the "coal
hire lawyers and fi;;ht the thief in tho
courts, and if be can stand it to hira barons" would have nearly its much to
lawyers lon;r?r than yon can that settles ay about tho rtipply of fuel to such
ns to individual consumers at pros
you, and you might as well mako him a
present of your invention. There aro lot J ent, although it ia probable that Ihe
of men in tho country who are gctliiuj mero cost of conl and labor would l
rich on tho discoveries of other peoplo. proportionately reduced by the km' of
All they had to do was to take 'em ami cheaper grades of fuel and by central
fight tho real discoverers into poverty. ization. Doubtless electric heating has
Tho patent office, to bo respected and to a great future, but at present it seems
bo of any uso, ought to have tho powof to bo principally available In localities
to cause the stealer of a patent to bo scut whero water power can be utilized in
tho prime movers. Cliicngo Western
to prison." Now York Sun.
Electrician.

"May I ask what your profession ia?"
"I'm a inventor, main."
"An inventor?"
"Yeo'm," suid tho seedy man, reaching for a doughnut, "inventor of a new
proceaa for curia sunbtrokes." Chicago

Inbuue.

Engliah gunpowder is componed of
pnrt9 of saltpeter, too of sulphur Btid fifteen of carbon. Proportions
are often slightly varied.

seventy-live-

h

Itefurnished
and renovated
Katar Against nim.
"You have been walking about this
throughout.
Neat and comfortOne speaker, referring to the prevalent
able rooms by the day, week or great city for aix weeks and haven't- ignorance about common things, said
found work?" said the kind woman fuel- that ho once saw a laborer digging, flints
NEW MEXICO month. Terms very reasonable.
Patronage solicited.
" Yes'm," replied tho seedy man in tho in the chalk and aaked him if ho thought

H

(y

another. And not only are leaves so arranged as to exist independently of each
other, but in a general way they have
taken upon themselves tho forms beat
adapted to secure tho maximum of sunlight as it is showered upon them in different latitudes. At the equator, whero
the sun's rays are vertical, we find largo
flat leaves, liko those of the banana,
plant&in and the various species of tho
cactus.
Farther north, whero sunlight strikes
at an angle, small leaves and pine
"needles" are found. Then, again, note
tho peculiarity of tho Australian gum
tree instead of exposing their broad
faces to tho sun tho edges only are so
Were It otherwise the- - sun
turned.
would rob them of all their moisture, it
being a well known fact that tho gum
tree grows in tho driest region on earth.
St. Louis Republic.

to(d

a specialty.

Church.
ME.
Kervii'n at the church, Broadway,
a.
Court House, every Sunday at
p.

.

OILS, LAMPS, Broadway
GLASSWARE.

ghurthts.
7

f

r

KOK

the

-o

Ko. 2, at Masonic
uu 3d Wednesday
All coiuuanlons Invite
M. V.tUl, 11. 1 .

Lucas. Sec,

Silver City, N. M.

35

W. VERA.

M.
City Chapter,
KA.
llall. KejiUlar convocations

evening
to attend

:

S3

lanae Street.

N. M

O. F.
TO. James

:

Ur. W. H. WHITE

RlLVEK CIT?, N. M.
from

SILVER CITY

O.

8. Deputy

SURVEYOR,

TIST.

DEN

J. J. Kkllv,

Slreet.

BuIIard

Mineralsind Land
D. 8.,

of Loaves

Fish, Meats, Vegetables in season, on limbs and stalks of trees and plants
secures between each sufficient space to
always supplied.
prevent one leaf from interfering with

GEO. R. BROWN,
(7.

Arrang-einen-

.The general arrangement of the leaves

Pinos Altos, New Mexico.

Corner Main Street and Broadway.
Office Hours from 10 to 12 and 2 to

I.

and

JOBS

Physician and Surgeon,

Q A. HUGHES,

...

J. II. WEBS TEH, Prop.

M.D.,

T. KIMBALL,

Q.KO.

Th Bautenr of Kngliiih Servants.
EnglLih

I get on charmingly with tho

nobility and sufficiently well with tho
gentry, but tho upper servants strike
terror to my soul. There is something
Inspiring to me about an Engliah
New Mexico. awo
Central,
butler, particularly one in imposing
livery. When I call upon Lady de V olf e,
myself impressively as I go up
I say-tChoice Wines,
steps:
"You are as good as a butler,
tho
New Mex. Liquors
Cigars.
as well born and well bred as a butler,
even more intelligent than a butler
Now, simply because he has an unap
proachable hautincss of demeanor, which
Glut
Room.
ÜXIXTOZ.D.
you can respectfully admire, but can
never hopa to imitate, do not cower beThe pleasantest placo in Central neath the polar light of bis eye; assort
bo a woman; be an American
in which to spend an evening. yourself;
citizen I" All in vain.
Headquarters for the "Boys in
The moment tho door opens I ask for
Lady do Wolfe in so timid a tono that I
Blue."
know Parker Uiinks me tho parlor maid's
sister, who has rung the visitors' bell by
mistake. If my lady is within, I follow
Back of Dr. Bailey's drug store,
Parker t the drawing room, my knees
Market Street, - - SILVER CITY
shaking under me at the prospect of
committing some solecism in his sight.
Lady do Wolfe's husband has been noble only four months, and Parker of
WM. STEVENS,
course knows it and perhaps affects
even greater hauteur to divert the attenPINOS ATLOS
tion of tho vulgar commoner from tho
Open Day and Night.
newness of tho title. Kate D. Wiggin
in Atlantic Monthly.

Milliner

--

wTI

IxÍMLAcTMTrKi
JJENB
Physician and Surgeon.

--

I

SALOONS

And Repairing Clothes.

Qhasiyms gurgeons.
y"

y

Mrs. 0. E. Colby,

4,

SILVER CITY

SILVER CITY.

I palt naniilitbiit trntb,
Lixten, my mat.-m- .
I rmn darvu to dawn Ihey drifted on and on,
hot knowing hither or to what dm k end.
Now tho north froze them, now tho hot south
to relied.
Some called
and found tfrnnt comfort !
Some Knuahrd their toclh with curso, and urn
lnughed
An empty laughter eloR that they llvd,
lío Bweut was brttath between their foolish Uu.
Iay after day the samo relentlpM sun
Nlrtht after n!ht the mine aniiltylng stars.
At interrnls tlorce llrrhtnluirs tore the clouds,
bhowlhit rant, hollow aparen, nnd tho Meet
Ilisxed, and tho torrents of the KUy were loosed.
From time to time a hand rrliixed Its ttrlp,
And some palo wretch slid down Into the dark
NVIth Hilled moan, and transient horror suizrd
The rest who waited, knowing what mut be.
At every turn strands shapes reached up and

Tunes-Democra-

Rooms 3

g

THE SHIPMAN'3 TALE.

Tost-onlc- c

Attorney at Law,

BILVER CITY

mj-Bo-

E.

Attorney at Law,

CITY,

GARDENER

-

Attornoy at Law,

SILVER CITY
8. FIELDER,

to Death.

Th way tho tMtiff liapiiTTied wan Ibis:
Our goctl-M- i had licon FiKliting It alono ia
a ponch orchard nntil the othrr members
Rooms
of the linttory Joined tis, when wo inovod
r
The first rinee la The ly T
forward and bad quito a brisk PDtge-men- t
a nice eay shave or a good bath
with the enouiy. Unr atntunuitiou
Broadway, Below Billiard St.
expended and onr men worn out, we
The Finest
halted at a pot in tho woods to rvat and
to replonish our ammunition.
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Tho fighting wns going on all nronud
ns, and stray bullets wore coininir along
Horticulturist and Landscape
Always on Hand.
ns every now and then. I don't
fiant
I was ever so tired in aty life as 1
--A.
BPTCtALTT. was after that enfrngpinont. It was ab- iolctcly necessary for me to take a rest,
and perceiving a hnge tree near by I
Best References rurnlshcd.
along sido of
concludod to plant
L
BEST&UB&nT,
0.
it. So I leaned anainst it with tny back
SILVER CITY and DEMINO, N. M.
to tho enemy's line, stretched out my
BULLARD STREET,
feet and was having a splendid rest when
a
shot camo bounding along
3rd Dour South of
building.
E. BURLING AME,,
and struck tho tree plumb ou the oppo-it- o
FONG GEMf Prop.
sido front me and at a point juat beAssay Cíílce and Chemical Laboratory,
hind my head.
Well, sir, I didn't know what struck
Lawrence Street,
me. 1 he ahock waa tremondous. Oreat
DENVER,
COLORADO.
Jerusalem! But didn't I run from under
that tree, looking eideways up and exSamnles hv mall or express will receive nronmt
anil eareliil iil lenllon. (oíd and Silver million
pecting momentarily to seo the whole)
On.
Cyotr
Siill.
reQned, melted, assayed or purchased, &c.
mass of wood and leaves come
enormous
Every
In the market, at II honr o(
the twenty-four- .
Dinner (:w eenti) or crashing down on me. I didn't know
to order, (lame, Flnh, htt'itkft, KoHtt, eMked what had happened till I saw some of tho
to suit Oourinet or Kpicnre. Carefiil and
attention to every eiiMoiner. Meriiu-lousl- boys dancing around in high delight,
clean. I try to nloae everyone.
clapping their hands and yelling at mo. I
FOXU (KM, Chef.
felt for a week as if I had been struck on
the back of the head with a alodio ham-mot.
New Orleans

Joseph Merk,

Office la Enterprise Building,
NEW MEXICO
BILVER CITY,
Will

Hkt

JONES'
MEAT MARKET

Barber Shop&Eath

KI.L ft WBIUHT,

SILVER CITY

xo. a;;.

SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 15, 180...
KAISER BEOS'

JJ

JjjJ Elisio

. 1

Tho Itatomaklng Toner.
This is what Aldaco F. Walker, chairman of tho joint committee of the Trunk
Line and Central Traffic associations
says about railroad rateB in Tho Railway
Age and Northwestern Railroader: "The
fact is aud it is so often overlooked that
it must bo stated strongly tho ratemak-Inf- f
power of a railway company is its
highest corporate function. It ia a charter power. I'm control rests ultimately
in tho state. In acts of incorporation
thia power is universally conferred upon
the boarda of directors tho highest seat
of corporate authority. It should have
been treated with seriousness nnd aa representing tho most important duty of the
soveral boards. But instead of this onr
country has been treated to a carnival of
Hundreds of thourates rates raU-s-.
sands of tariffs have lieen filed in Washington during the last five years. The
y
directors of every corporation have
abdicated this most important
duty and have left it in tho hands of subordinates, who have patiently developed
a most ingenious confusiou through
which they alone are competent to pick
their way."
prno-ticall-

Tho Color of tho Waistcoat.

Life learns from private sources that
when a gcntleftian goes to an entertainment to which he has received an en
gravod invitation ho Bhould wcara whit
waistcoat. If tho invitation ia written,
he simply wears the nsual black waist
coat It is perhaps unnecessary to inform onr readers that the man who ig
nores this rule ia no gentleman. Still
wo hardly like to advise a hostess to
eject from her house every man whouo
waistcoat is not in perfect hnuony with
his invitation.
It is not to bo exjwctrd, however, that
bis wolcomo will bo aa warm as if his
waistcoat wore what it ought to be.
Should ho bo, for instanco, a distinguished author, a high church dignitary
or an eminent scientist, tho hostess might
allow him to sit in the) kitchen rather
than have hiiu ejected from the pre in

Koyal Caking Powder Co.,
tOO Willi Ht., JS. V,

6IR RICHARD OWEN'S CHC3T STORY.

It Was Fearfully

Reul to the Man Who Savr
tho Severod Hend Rolling In.
Tho late Sir Richard Owon used to
a remarkable gho?t ptory. In hi
early days, when ho held tho tost of surgeon to the prison at Lancaster , a l'.ccro
died in jail, and a postmortem ns well m

ro-lu- to

an inquest was necessary. After th ;
tho young surgeon snw tho l
1
put in the coffin and tito lid scr-.vdown, to bo ready for tho funeral 1 5
duy. Owen had at tho tima been nlr.'.vly
attracted to tho study of compara:!, d
anatomy, and negroes' heads w?ro m Vi
plentiful, so ho mado up his mind l'1.; s
this 0110 should not bo lost to tho euir
of science. In tho evening ho return, d
to tho prison with a black bag contain
ing a brick from his ofheial position 1.1
had no difficulty in eettiiisf adniittnucd
to tho mortuary, whore the coffin lid wuJ
unscrewed and screwed down a;ían.
During this process tho brick and thd
negro's head changed places.
Iho ground outaido tho principal
to the jail has a considerable de
scent, and the timo boing winter, with
snow and frost, Owen had scarcely passed
out when he slipped and fell all his length
tho bag went from hi3 hand, and tint
head tumbled out and rolled down tho
paved way. IIo got up, caught the bag,
and following tho head clutched it just
as it finished its career in a small eboy
where tobacco was sold. Tushing it into
tho bag again, bo vanished out of tho
hop with all tho spoed ho was capablo of.
Next morning, when Owen was going
to his nsual duties at tho pri3on, ho wnJ
called in by tho woman at the shop whero
the accident had occurred on tho previous
evening. She wished him to see her husband, who was very ill. IIo had had, sho
said, a fright the night bef oro that caused
him to look wild and dazedlike. The man,
it turned out, was a retired sea captain
who had been in many adventures among
the West India islands when many deetld
wero done that did not at that time require to bo accounted for. Among these
had been the killing of a negro in which
he had a hand, and tho transaction had
left a touch of trouble on his conscience.
After giving theso details tho old captain
told of tho horrible event that took plncj
the night b 'fore.
He was fitting in his shop. All was
quiet, and it so chanced that he had been
thinking of the negro, when suddenly hn
saw his very head roll into tho shop in
front of tho couuU-r- , and it was followed
bythodovil all in black, withabluck bag
in his hand. Tho devil snatched up tho
head, and both disappeared through tho
earth liko a flash of lightning. Tho description was perhaps not quito complimentary to tho young anatomist, but it
was satisfactory so far that it showed that
his identity had not been recognized.
London News.
.

1

Theodore Book's Indigent Daughter,
"By a curious coincidenco," says mi
English journal, "attention has bevii
calh d to tho existence, in very poor circumstances, of an aged daughter of
Theodore Hook, just nt a time when a
proposal is on foot to commeinorato tho
brilliant humorist by a utained gbüJ
window ia tho porch of Fulhani church,
In the pretty 'Utxl's aero' of which lm
lies buried. Hook's only surviving child
has, alas! fallen ou evil days, and at upward of 70 years of ago finds hersolf in
sorely straightened circumstances.
"It is not, happily, our custom to allow)
tho children of those who have won
fame to suffer nnaided tho penalties of
unavoidable misfortune, and it uiy ba
taken for granted that tho samo epirit t l
usee. Life.
respect for a distinguished namo which
A Ijike That Cannot I'roero.
has led to tho collection of funds for tho
In the vicinity of Cheatertown there ia memorial window and for the restoraa picturesque lake whic h, becatiao of the tion of tho famous writer's tomb will
fact that it lias never been ktiowu to be secure material help to hÍ3 danghtcr Li
o
rufficd or disturbed by tho most violmit
her poverty and old a ,0. So far ua
storms, ia c. lied Si 'il pond. This pon
Hook himself is concerned, wo
has never been known to have even
may bo quito isure t 1 no posthumous
skim of ice on ite urface, and during honor that could beoHVred to hiiu woul 1
the recent intenso cold weather was not compare could he but know of it with
frozeu, but was a favorito reiirt for the timely aid which Li avk tl for hia
waterfowl. Cor. Baltimore Sun.
aud nlmoot friendless daughter."
TLo-odor-

A Baking Powder of Known

Purity and

Surpassing Excellence

Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder.
Many marvel at its rapid strides in popularity. Tha
cause is its marked superiority over every other leaveninfj

agent.

It is a pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Works quickly.
Makes tho fneat flavored, most cieliciou.1 and whole uomc food,
Whitest flaky biscuit,
Lightest and finest griddle cakes find
Pastry and cake that reiuaia mci.it r.d ewett.
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In silver City, S. M.,m
1;im matter.

BiLvrn hna nlvancnl couBulora-ll- y
since tho mcctinjj; of congn-nInst wt'ck. Is it popiblo tlmt tho
lioMtTS of pilvtT bullion liavo g'wxl
ren.son to expect Hint a bill for tho
froo
nnliinitt'd eoiimo of til- will be passed at thia Fenyiou of
s

fin-.-

l

congrt'i-3-

It

?

very long before
tho iiowFpfipors which lmvo been
making polls of congrí ss to tletor
mine the position of rongrostsmou
on the silver ipustion will finil out
how accurato their cbtimntc nro.
It is significant that no two of the
will not

1)0

estimates are near cnough'togethcr
to bo
nei'-rhbor-

s.

TnE eiTorls of the actig Jirec
lor of tho mint to bear the price
of silver did not result tin the gold
bugs had expected. Silver advanced in spite of tho efforts to
put tho price down. The fact is
there is not as lauch silver produced now ns the market requires.

The whizzing of the President's
nx will Fooii bo heard again in Hie
land. He has sent his incesase to
congress and has nothing to do
now but'lo chop olf tho heads of
republican office holders until a
freo coinago bill is laid before him
for his signature.

The sounds of (ho reading of
the President's message had hardly died away before three bills
were introduced in the senate in
refereuco to the monetary question. The silver men in the senate
nro not going to nllow tho
in the houso to shape
the silver legislation at the extra
inono-inetallis-

ts

session.

Tho messngc of presiden , ('leve-lan- d
which was read in Congress
last Tuesday was one of tho shortest ever sent to congress, but it
was quito long enough to convey
to congresq the iden which the
President intended to convey.
AVhilo tho general tone of the
mrpsnge poems to bengainst silver,
thero is nothing in it to givo support to tho idea that tho President
would veto, a freo coinage bill,
if such n bill should bo submitted
to hitu by
this congress. In
others words thero is nothing in
the message which seems to indicate that tho President does not
stand squarely on tho Chicago platform which declared that "We
hold to tho uso of both gold and
silver us the standard money of
the country, and to tho coinago of
both gold and silver, without discrimination against either metal
or charge for mintage."
The only recommendation

w

hich

the message contains is for tho
immediate rejieid of the silver purchase clauso in tho net of lS'.K),
known as the Sherman law, and
"That other legislativo action may
put beyond all doubt or mistake
the intention and tho ability of the
government to fulfill its pecuniary obligations in money universally recognized by all civilized
count l ies."
As to tho course to bo pursued,
tho message is singularly
The whole burden of the
solution of the question is thrown
upon congress with tho intimation
that a "Condition, not a theory"
confronts us and that tho national
legislature is expected to take speedy action which will restoro confidence mid bring prosperity to to
country.
It is quito apparent from tho
tone of the message that tho President has abandoned tho idea of
the repeal of tho Sherman law
without the enrxtment of a substituto and tho advocates of free
coinage have every reason to hopo
that the President will not refuso
to sign n bill providing for tho freo
and unlimited coiuagoof silver at
tho present ratio. Having been
elected on a platform which declares unequivocally for tho free
coinago of silver, the President
has wisely concluded that tho majority of tho voters of this country, who elected him on that platform, arc entitled to somo respect
and consideration.

The government is now in the
hands of tho democrats fvr the
first timo in more thmi thirty years.
Now is tho timo to show that the
democratic party is tho party of
the ieoplo. If tho democrats act
Whatever the President's opinwisely they will retain josr,eosioa
of tho government for tho next ion may bo on the silver question,
it is certain that ho has decided
thirty years.
not to como out and positively deTlIE English press generally is clare his opposition to freo coin
well satisfied with tho message of age and this is moro than a majorPresident Cleveland. To be sure-i- ity of tho advocates of freo coin-ag- o
had expected. Tho message
furnishes some comfort to the
gold bugs, but if they will read it is diplomatic in every sense and
with silver glasses on they will see there is every reason to believe
Unlike that the President is open to conthat it is
tho previous state papers of Presi- viction on the silver question.
o
dent Cleveland, tho present
The banks in ditlerent parts of
can bo taken as favorable to
the country have been paying ns
either side.
high ns two per cent, premium for
t

non-commit-

mes-sag-

There was no opposition to the
election of Crisp as sjieakcr of this
congress on the part of tho democrats in the house of representatives. IIo did not have to pledge
himself to the repeal of tho Sherman law without tho enactmeutof a
substituto in order to get the placo
cithf-r- .
Crisp has always been a
friend of silver and thero aro gixd
reasons for believing that ho will
do all he can to help tho causo of
fcilver along.

Last

week tho gold reservo in
tho treasury rose considerably
nWo the ilOO.CJOO.OOO mark and
tho imxrtatioii8 of gold were
heavier than they havo been before for years. Thero has been a
marked falling off in custom duties which shows that the inijiorts
nre much h ss than they have been
recently but this decrease has
leen offset by an increase in internal revenue receipts. Tho treasury seems tobo all right.

sil." dollars within tho past ten
days and tho samo premium for
currency. Tho wiseacres who havo
been saying all along that there is
enough money in tho country and
that thero is no ncccessity for tho
coinage of moro silver will havo to
do some studying to get a plausible
explanation for the present condition of affairs. If th?re is enough
money in the country to transact
all the business of tho country why
is it necessary to paya premium to
get it? The New York banks have
net enough money to pay tho
drafts upon them and they pay
balances to each other iu clearing
house certificates of which alxmt
s:;ó(000,0ü0

have been

issued.

With all this vast sum they cannot transact all th legitimate business of tho city. If the circulation
of tho country could bo increased
by 200,0(10,000 tomorrow it would
all be in use before tho end of the

The wngn earners of the east
aro discocring that they have
some interest in tho silver mines
of tho west They have found out
thnt their jnisitions depend on tho
demand for the goods which they
help to manufacture, and they
have also discovered that tho doping down of tho silver mines of
the west has caused ft very material falling off in tho demand for
manufactured goods. It is very
apparent just now that tho fall in
tho price of silver did not affect
simply tho 150,000 miners who
wero thrown out of employment.
When tho mines wero closed down
oro shipments wero discontinued
and the railroads found it necessary to discharge ft largo number of
employes and tho smellers, having
nothing to do, wero compelled to
close down, throwing many more
men out of employment. The demand for coke for tho smelters
having ceased the employes at the
coke ovens found themselves out
of employment and largo numbers
of coal miners found that their
services wero no longer required.
All of these idle men suddenly
found it necessary to economizo in
tho matter.of expenses and tho demand for manufactured goods consequently fell oil very materially.
Tho manufacturers had nothing
to do but to closo down their factories and now there aro more than
a million people out of employment on account of tho suddeu
slump in tho juico of silver. Tho
wage earners iu tho cast who have
been listening to the Bong of the
gold bugs ubout payments in 55
cent dollars would now bo very
glad to get paid in any kind of
dollars which would buy bread
and meat. They are beginning to
sco that they have been duped aud
now some of tho strongest advocates of tho freo and unlimited
coinago of silver in the country
aro to be found iu the New England states. Let tho good work
go on.

The weekly statement of tho

as-

sociated bank in New York city
shows that these banks aro iu bad
condition and had it not been for
tho issuo of clearing houso certificates many of tho banks which go
to make up tho clea-riuhouse' association would have gone to tho
wall before this. The New York
bankers who proposed to givo the
peoplo of country an object lesson
last winter aro now having tho
pleasuro of seeing how it works.
It will probably bo a long time
beforo they attempt to givo another object lesson to tho wild and
uncivilized westerners. They have
brought an avalanche down upon
themselves and now they must
groan under its weight.
Tnr.RE has been ft great deal
said about tho idle silver iu tho
vaults of tho United States treasury and it has boon supposed by
many that thero wero only a few
millions
of silver dollars iu
circulation. This idea can exist
no longer since it has been officially
stated from the treasury department that thero is not ft dollar in
silver lying idle in tho treasury.
Either tho coiu is in actual circulation or it is circulating in tho
shape of silver certificates which
amounts to tlie'Bamo thing. No
moro silver certificates aro bein
issued for tho reason that there is
no silver in tho treasury on which
to baso tho issuo of the certificrtes.
The argument that there is too
much silver in tho country falls to
tho ground of its own weight be
cause every dollar is now in cir
culation and moro is wanted. The
proper solution of tho monetary
question is to throw the mints of the
country open to tho freo and unlimited cuinngo of coinage of sil
ver without delay.

Some of tho New York banks
were paying a premium for cur
rency last week and ono bank iu
that city advertised that it would
pay ii premium for silver dollars.
This dix's not look much liko the
tug dollars would sell tins year
lor .) cents.

Tho passage of a freo coin-aglaw is tho only way to increase
tho circulation to so great an extent
and do it safuly and this is
The silver convention at ChicaCholera has made its appearwhat congress ought to do ance at New York again. Last
just
go hud nn excellent influence on
thousands of tho jieoplo of the w ithout unnecessary delay.
year when it made its appearance
east. HeiHu ts of tho doings of the
somo very able thero it was thought that it might
There will
convention wero widely printed arguments advanced bv tho sup- make its appearance this year
cud tho papers which contained porters of freo bilver at this ses- much earlier and gain ft considera
tho speeches delivered were read sion of congress.
Tho debates on ble foothold in this country, but
with interest by million of people tho bilver question will bo the it is too lato in tho season for it to
in this country. The bilver senti- most interesting that havo taken do much harm hero this year.
ment is growing ami the far seeing place iu tho halls of congress for Great caro is being taken to prepoliticians of tho country nro go- many a day.
sent its getting into tho city and
ing to pay nonio uttentiou to the
it is possible that there will bo no
will of tho people. Many of tho
The tariff que stion is an import- more serious results than thero
members of congress seo that re- ant ono but President Cleveland were last year. Tho fact that it
election depends tin their attitude has discovered that thero id one has made its appearance ought to
on this quchtion and th.-- are nut which is of mine important than bo Biifücient to tnako the authoridetirous of retiring to privet a the t.'uiíT. Tho tariff cau afford ties take vigorous measures to
I f.) u iili the
iidj.juniiiK .iit oí tl.u to wait until tho bilver quebtioij is prevent its appearance iu tho
Stt'lkd.
C'T.'P.
week.
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The

has nnrrowfd

Ife.-idligh- l

down the issuo in tho illegal tax
case to tho question as to whether
it was advisable for tho board of
County commissioners to bring
the suit which they did against
Ijockhart. It has found
all of its other positions absolutely
unteiiablo and now pleads tho baby net by saying that it was not
good policy for tho board to bring
tho suit. Tho taxpayers of the
County will hardly ngreo with tho
Headlight on this point Thero
are but few of tho taxpayers who
aro willing that Col. Lockhart
should keep their money indefinitely to spcculato in cattle, especially on a downward market Tho
County commissioners
brought
tho suit to seo whether the colonel
had ft right to hold tho money
collected by him indefinitely and
Judge Full decided that ho had
not If he ever turns it over, the
taxpayers can get their money
back by making tho proper application to tho board of County
commissioners in accordance with

r.'vr riiin.
1
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THE EXTRA SESSION

HAS SETTLED
DOWN TO EUSINEG3.

Ma,

n

rit.ijer on
l's CM n

Clerrlanil, In Ilia
AH
to Urpnnl lh Mierman
Foil Tcit of the Mirrmnn Act Chairman of Committor Still tTnaeltle1.
Waíhinotox, Ann;.' 7 Exactly r.t
noon Vice President fifevcnson's gavel
f.'ll In tlio eennto.
Clmiilnln IJutler
oiMnct the sosniou with prnyor, aftor
which tho Jrpiihrtt' iiroclnumtion was
renil and onth of ófrico nlinin!tored to
Bcnators Quay of Pennsylvania mid
1'ftnco of Florida.
A coinninnienUon was rend from
Senator Uockwith of Wyoming, announcing owing to a combination of
u
circuniBtancPB ha had j liicod Lia
ns sonator in tho hands of the
governor of thnt state. Tho communication was filed
Secretary elect Cox of North Carolina had tho the onth of ofiicu administered to Liiu and ho tuuk iojei.ioa of
Con-trre-

.t.

reHitt-irntio-

the office.

The umial resolution wns adojited
notifying the rreMdcnt and homo that
the senate was ready for hnRÍ:iesg.
At 12:30 the doath of fcVnator Stanford was announced by Senator White
of California, and as a mark of respect
the senate adjourned until tiday. Tbia
Srevented the roceution of tho

citin'.ly sllcrt
of oeners.
nnsl-r-s
sa, iirl-tlehot only decline to purchase Amr-riesbut im ke bss'.e to sseriflce thus which
thev already hare. It does not meet Ibesllilalli.n
lo renard toth
to
tlist tbs aiprehen-e- n
f uture of our Ititaue.-is groultdl' .s and tbst
In no rrs-i- it
for I'l' li of coníclerc-- e In the
ptirfiin'"! nrfi'twiT of lbs (iovernnient In the
j.rcniis.-eTito very existence of this sppre-linnlucí nf oonf!. lenco, however
n and
caus'd, is a 'ictiacv wVch otiebt not for a mo-

thr

ment

M lie

direif ird

--

1,

IVs-i- b

v. If

the me

have in hsn I were the ma
ast'ix itie onnittity doof silver at Ina
so mh'lit
to
psritv with i ld our el.'IHv
and
j.olinin.
and (mug-ed-.
intimated
of
tint aralb I si
our own
view
In
favorably
growth and ve lUrees. Plight
passed upon but when our avow ed endeavor
toan
Is to ntnlntsln such parity In
amon-J- t of silver Increasing- at the rate of
Oortiisliie;

w

f

Fifty Minions of Hollar Yearly,
With no flxed termination to surh Increase, It
can hardly be said that a problem Is pres. llted
whose solution In fn n from doubt. '1 ho
people of the I'nlted Mates are entitled lo a
sound and stable cutTonoj nnd to inroteyeveryd
as such on every e jchauKC and in
market of the world. Their government has no
injure them by financial experirisht toopposed
end practo the policy
ment!
abiici
lint
ilvllired
tice of
oiler
la to bo Justified in permuting an eviscerated
and unreasonable reliance on our nat' mal
s
strenuth and ability to. Jeopardize the sound-rieTula matter rl-of tlte people's
above the plane of party pontics, it conceina
every bushier, nnd calllin; and enters every
household In the land. There Is one Important asiiect of the subject which empece ily
ph'tild never be overlooked. At tinca, lile
t lie present, when the evils of unsound buame
threaten us the speculator m.'i.v anticipate a
harvest leathered from Ibo misfortune of
others; the capitalist may protect himself by
f
boarding or may even lln'd a profit In the

value, but the
Wage raruer la Firat to He Injured
by a depreciated currency and the last to receive the benelltof lis correction,
lie Is practl.
the law.
rally dt)iensoies(4. fio reiies for work upon tho
of confident and contented capital.
ventures
The llonao.
This falling him, ni condition Is without alTnE balanco of trade has at last
for he can n dthcr i.rcy on tiie misWashington,
Aug. 7. Tho honso of leviation,
ol others nor hoard Ins lalsr. Ono of
turned in our favor and gold is representatives was called to order yes- fortunes
the greatest statesmen our country hss known,
more than M yenrN aito.wben the decoming this way. Gold shipments terday at noon. Three hundred and apeiklmt
rangement of tho currency bbT caused commercial
said: "The very man id ail
depend entirely upon tho balance forty-thre- e
monitors responded when others distress
interest
lias
who
the duopoit
who
currency
ana
tho
roll
ullirs
sound
was
In
proclamation
called.
Tho
trade and tho coinago of silver has
most by mischievous legislation la
the
exof
Presidont
Cleveland
calling
the
money
earns
who
bis
is
tho
mntters
Insn
no moro to do with it than the
hyblsdnily toll."
tra cession together was road after da1!yViad
day
sa
on
now
the
words
These
pertinent
ateas
changes of the moon. If the bal- which tho election of the officers of tho they were uttered and oiiKbt to luipres-lveiremind us that failure lu the discharge ol our
ance of trade bo against us there bouse was proceeded with.
duty at this time must especially Injure those of
Crisp, Reed and Simpson were placed
is nothing to do but to ship gold
Our Countrymen Tlio Labor,
tn nomination for spenker. Crisp rewho. because of their number and condito pay tho balance, but if the bal ceived 214; Reed 12a and Simpson 7. and
tion, srecntllied to the most watchful care of
our government it isof the utmost Importance
ance of trado bo in our favor thoro Criup was declared elected.
that such relief as congress can afford in the
The presidents message, will not be
situation lie altordin at once. '1 be maxltn
is nothing for tho purchasers of
"He gives twice who give unlckly" la disont to tho houso or senate until today's rectly
applicable.
It niiy be true that
goods to do but to ship gold to us session.
Muliarraa-inent- s
f rom which the business of
is suffering arise as inu'-country
from
the
in settlement of their purchases.
The rrcalilam'a Meninge.
ovlls npproiiotble.1 as from those, actually
We may hopo, too, that celm eouuaeis
Washington, Aug. 8. The following w.ll prevail,
That is all there is to tho shipment
and that neither cnpitallats nor
Is tho full text of President Cleveland's wage earners will tlve way to uiueasoninii
of gold across tho ocean.
proia-rtor tii-- ir inand
panic
message
na
in
read
tho houao and sen- terests under the their
"
lnllucnce of exaggerated
:
ate of tho extra sesBion
fears. Nevertheless, e ery day's delay lu reÁNOTnEJl chapter iu tho Couk- moving one of tho plain and principal caus
To the ConurrM of tho United Sfntri.
of the present stato of things enlarge tho
existence of n alurniintr mid oxtrnnnil-nar- y rnlsclnef
done,
already
and Increases
contest for tho ThebiiHiupHt
HitUHtlon, Involving tho wtMitin:
government for
the rojponsibill'y of
prosperity of all our peoplu. luiai'o.istmlned its exiiOciieo. Wliiftevovthe
luo
have
else
sheriffs office of Santa Fo county and
me to call together In extra Hession the iwsoploa'
a rlcht io expect from congress, tiiey may
In ronirreai, to tlio end that certainly
that, lectsinilon condenme I
demand
has been closed.
Tho supreme representatives
tlieir rise and patriotic eiercl9 of tho legislaby three yearn' dlor.htrous experience shall be
duty wit n htea they solely aro ouunred,
court of tho Territory has decided tive
lleuioved From the 8tatut lluok
pieteut evlla may be mltlKated and danger!
the tutnro mny lw averted.
ns soon as their representative
can
that tho caso could not come up at threatening
Otir unfortunate iiiiiincliil plight la not the
oenl wn h It. it was my purpose to
of untoward event tir of condition!
summon congress in special session eirly In
this term and it will go over until Insult
resources,
nor Is
coining
tbat we mbrht enter
related to our titnatural
any of til) aílü:tlons the
up .ii the w oik
taiirt reform, wi.lch
tho next summer term of the court
hlcli frequently cUtcked national growth Iuoinpliylntcre t of the olCountry clearly
Wltn plenteous crops'. wltH
wti'.ch eo lariio a majority of t Ii9
and
as tho court denied tho motion of and prosperity.
produo people, aa shown by their autTra..es. desire and
?bundaut promises of ro;uuiiemttve
nuiniiial Invitation exiect
to
aud
the accouibbsUnient
Conklin's attorney to advance the to safe Invettinonf, andWilli
with aaMractory
every
thó
which
of
of
efort
biiwUie.B enieipriae, suddenly flnuu-cla- l prese;. t
to
n.lmlnlstraUim
it piedad: but
caso on the docket
Conklin
dlstrtn-- t and fear huva HpninK upon
on whilo tarli: teiorm has lost nothing ol its Imevery tide; lmtueroui moneyed Uittttutlrma mediate apd peioni'ieiit importance, and must
might ns well givo up the idea that have
sunpendi'd because abundant iiHuets were
the near fuluie engogo tiio attention ol
Immediately avail: In to meet demands of in
cot
Ithass-rmeto me that the finnnoinl
ho can get tho oGico nftiy having frluht'ned
depositors, burtflvlnc corporations condition of the country ahotild
m once, and
and Individuals are conu nt to lieep in hand liefore ail oih'T sul jicts, bo considered by your
boon removed by tho Governor in money thy aie umiully anxious to loan, LollOi'iible ls,dv.
In
leglilmate
thosa
enaiod
I turueilly recommend:
conformity with tho law.
Of and
tualnnss are surpriacd to And that the Been Title" th' y oflvr for loans, thouub. heretofore
Ihe Prompt Ttepoal
courso' it is rather rough on Conk- satisfactory, are no longer aocepted. Values Of the provision of tho act pas-iJuly 14,
to
be
are
fixed
becoming
fast
the purchase ui silver buiilou
lin to loso tho offico nfter having Jiipposed and Ions and failure have luvaded and authorizing
legislative
that
ather
action
very branch of business. 1 believe these put lieyond all doubt or mistake may
the
spent his money to bo elected, but thibK" are
prlnni pally charKoable to conn
Intention aud ability of tho povernnient to
kioual legislation t juching the
fulfill lis pecuniary obligations in a money unithen ho ought to havo thought
versally recognized by all clvill.ed countries.
Purchase and Coloar.o of Bilrer
t.lUJVkU Ci.xvlla.mi.
the ifenoral government. This legislation
that ho was collecting money by
Is embodied In the statute panned on the 14th
TOE 61IKUMAS LAW.
which did not belong to him aud Cay of July, hw, which was the culmination
of mucu
Inof the Mibjuet
ixltatlon
that it ought to be turned over in volved,
snd which may be ojuldered
a truce after a lor.g struyit'e
Full Text of the Sherman Silver Purbetween
advocates of tho
conformity with tho law. The lesson tho
tlvcr coins; and
chasing Act of 1890.
those Intending to bj more conservative.
tho monthly purchase' by the
will be worth a great deal to the
The following is a full text of the
of 4. ftuhto ounces of silver enforced
Sherman silver purchasing law of 18B0,
were reiierded by those
other sheriffs in tho Territory who umler thatiu statute
the silver production as a certain about which there has been so much
lis Increase In pilco.
he result
were a little behind iu their ac- however, of
has been entirely alil'crent, tnt Imdiscussion:
mediately following a spasmodic and slliilit
counts.
An act diroctlng tho purchase of silrise the price of silver l.iva.i to fall after the
aa&ug-of the act, and bus since reached the ver bullion
and tho íbsuo of troauury
is iu favor of the l
Senator
Lowest Prioe Ever Known.
notos thereon, and for other purpcHes.
This disappointing result has led to a renewed
free and unlimited coinago of sil13d it enacted by tho senate and house
and persistent ell rt in the direction of free
coinage. Meanwhile not only ail the of representatives of tho Unitod States
ver at tho ratio of 15 J to 1 and is silvereffects
of the operation of tho present law
evil
constantly accumulating, but tho leauit of America, in congress assembled,
said to bo preparing ft bill provid- Wore
to which its
That the secretary of the treasury is
U
mut inevitably
palpkble to ail who (rive the b ast
ing for the freo coinage of silver becoming
heed to liuitui lal subjev'a. Tbis law provides hereby directed to purchase from time
in payment for .AO0,0ut) ounces of silver to time silver bullion to the aggregate
at that ratio. Of courso such a Ihat
ulHon which the secretary of the treasury is amount of 4,500,000 ounces, or so innch
to purchusj monthly there ahull
bill would necessitate tho recoin-ng- o Commanded
thorcof as may be offered each month at
be leaned treasury notes redeemable on demand iu void or silver coin at the dtseretiou of the niurkot price thereof not exoooding
of all of tho silver now iu cir- the
sovretaiy of the treasury, and that
?1 for three hundred and seventy-on- e
culation in this country, but it
Bald Motes May lie He Issued.
aud twenty-fiv- e
hundredths grains of
It is. hewevor, doclared in the art to lie pure silver, and to issue in payment for
wduld put our coinage ratio on tho "the
established policy of the L'mted States to
tho two metals on a parity with caeh such purehaRes of silver bullion treassarao basis as that of tho Latin un- nistntuin
other on tho present Irifal ratio or such ratio ury notes
of the United States to bo
as may lie provided by law." This declaration
ion and the South American states eo
controls the action of the secretary of the prepared by the secretary of the treasto
prevent
as
his
treamiry
disof
the
and might bring about au agree- cretion nominally vested inexercise
him. if by such ury in such form and such denomitho parity between yold and allvur may nations not less than H nor more
ment between tho powers sooner action
be disturlsid, manifestly the refusal by the
than $1000 as he may prescribe,
than tho passago of a freo coinage secretary to pay theat treasury notee In L'old
if demanded would necessarily result in tlieir and a sum suiTlcieut to carry into
bill at the present ratio. Hill will discredit
and depreciation as obligations pay- effect the provisions of this act
tho
do somo very good work for uilver able on y iu sliver aud would y
hereby appropriated out of any money
Parity lietween the Two Metale
at this session of congress.
treasury not otherwise apby establishing; ix disc.rimlntlon In favor ot in the
f;old. t'ptothe lftth dsy of July, ImS, these propriated.
bad beou Usued lu payment of silvor bulSvo. 2. That the treasury notes isNine days ngo tho following ad- lion retrobases
to the amount of more than
very
sued
accordance with the provisions
while
all
f
a
i7,iii,(i,
but
small
iiiisntlty
n
vertisement appeared iu leading of this bullion remains uncoined and without of thisin act
shall 1 redeemable on deUsefulness iu the treasury. Many of the uotes
New York daily paper:
ctven iu Its purchase have teen paid in i?old.
mand, iu coin, at the treasury of the
Illustrated by tho statement that
or at the ollice
United State
"Wanted Gold, Snver or Taper This Is May
1. lM'J, and July lft, ImiJ, nutes of
treasurer of Iho
Mud Issued iu payment for silver of any asuiutant
Money. Wo will purchaso at ft tliis
bullion amounted to a little inore than
so redeemod
when
and
States,
United
premium Gold Coin, Silver Dolthat during the same period about
no
greater
may
relsaued,
or less
be
but
were
by
(jold
treasury
paid
lu
for
the
lars, United States Notes and Na- the
amount of such notes shall tie outRedemption of Hneh Notes.
tional Hank Notes, in returu for
standing at any tiruq than the cost cf
The policy necessarily adopted of paying these
our certified checks payable notes
tho silver bullion and the Btundard silrencrve
In ;old has not spared the
t
lomraKo set aside by the puvcru-fnetithrough tho Clearing House. Zim- of fiui.!Mi,.jii
ver dollars coined therefrom, then held
,
not-for the reiiemu lon of other
for
Forshuy, Hunkers,
merman
this fund has uiteady Iwii subjected to the ia the treasury purchased by such
payment of ne.v obligations amounting notes; and such troaanry notos shall be
Wall Street."
to about tl.V.iKM,' ofl ou account of sliver
and has as a consequence for the a legal tender in paymeut of all debts,
Tho bankers iu Wall street purchases
The tTSt time since Its creation leeii encroached public or private, except where otherupon.
e have thus male ft depleiiou of our
must bo wanting gold pretty bad If' 'id easy, auu have tempted oilier and more wise erpreHsly stipulated in tho conuatlous to add to their stock. tract, and shall 1
receivable fur custo advertise for it and otíer to pay appreciative
That the ol'jsii tuntty w
have oiler-eneglected
been
is toms, tuxes and public dues, and when
has
will bo no- shown by tho lint
a premium for
gold
htrxe amount! of
which
may lie rtidsuod; and such
Iscu recently drawn from our owu treas- so revoived
ticed, however, that they want sil- have
notes wheu held by a national banking
ury aud exported to lncreasj tho ttuaucial
association may be counted us part of
Strength of IToroiK'i K.ttlons.
ver dollars too. When the Wall
The oxee , a of exporta of jfold over Ha importa its lawful reserve. That upon demand
street bankers get in a pinch bilver for the year ending Juno HO, iki!!, amounts to of the holder of any of the treasury
than ii7.roi.ii,i. lietween the 1st of July, notes herein provided for the secretary
dollars are good enough for them. Inore
lsw), and the rtn tlay id July. li.'J, the Koid
Coin ajid bullion in oiir treasury dec.reaaeJ
shall, under such reguis a great pity that they can not more than ti.ií.ou.uiu, w htle durlni? the same of tho treasury
redet m
Period iuu ei.ver coin aud bulliou in the lations as ho may prescribo,
I
get any of those 53 cent dollars leaaury Increased nioie than IU7,Uj.-(í.- such notes in gold or silver coiu at
government
bonds
Uulo. s
aro
which they wero talking about so to be constantly issued aud sold to his discretion, it being the CbtabÜBhed
replenish our exfuiusied K!d only to le policy of the United States to maintain
much only a short timesiuco.
axaiu exhausted, ll Is apparent that the opera the two metals on a purity with each
law now
tlou of the silver nurcha-force
iu
In
loads
the
direction other upon the present legul ratio, or
the entire substitution of silver for oíd lu such ratio as may bo provided by law.
The great statesmen who havo of
the govei uti, cut treasury, and that this must
fceo. 3. That the secretary of the
been advocating tho free coinage ie followed b he a'meni t f all uoveruuieut
on. iu 'oris In depreciated Bilver. AtUnssta.;e
treasury shrill each mouth coin 2,000,000
of silver nt a ratio of 25 to 1 aro gold I'.uJ silver
ounces of the silver bulliou purchused
Must Tart t'oiopaey,
beginning to como down a little, and the government
under the pvovibions of this act into
d
must fall lu Its
(lu y lo nmmial'.i the two mcuiis ou a fiUndard silver dollars until tho 1 nt day
After having eccu tho utter hope parity p.with
each l iner. Given over to au
greatly depreciated, of July, 1SU1, and after that time lie
lessness of tho passage of such 'a acc.udlnii to thecurrency,
standard of tne comlnui'cial shall coin of the nil ver bullion purchased
we could no lonucr claim a pli.ee niider the provisions of this act as
bill, they aro now willing to com- World,
aiuoior
nail ns of the Hi Ht oinss, uur
could our ho uinuient latin tne pel lot manee much as may be necoissfiry to provide
promiso on a ratio of 20 to 1, but tf
lis obi Isal Ion. so fur as such un oUíkuIIou for the redemption of tho treasury
ueeu impov-- upon It to prmlde for lbs use
they still seem to bo determined baa
If, as notes herein provided for, and any gain
t a'id smIusI motley.
OI the peu le the
ol lu Irtenos cuioi, silver ouyhl to occuarising from such cointo insist ou tho passage, of a bill py a latKei
place in uur curichcy, aid the cur- or seigniorage
age shall be accouutod for and pul 1
of the world. I.iioueh seiiei, I internaproviding for a cart wheel dollar rency
tional oo opcrs om and bk re. ci ci it It it 'lvtoiia Into tho treasury.
that the tilled Males Will Hot In) In p.clllon I I
of somo sort The dollar is big fcaitl
Hoc. 4. That the silver bullion
a hem lux In lavor of sin ii an arrsnuement
toloiiuas
under tho pruviniou8 of this ai t
enough as it is and the real friends tempt lo we aid wlUinn to ooiitiuue curat
to tho requirements (if
be
shall
of bilver w ill insist on keeping it Accomplish tlte lieault Millie Handed, existing subject
low
and
tho rouhitions of the
ilrcha
lu biisluetj
Tin kuovtle'Lin
from j;ruwii)g any larger.
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ud the amount
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silvir

charges
mid deduction", if any, to be minK
Sec. 5. Tht fo much of tho act of
rnlitlod "An art to
Teh. 2",
silthe coir.se of the
ver dollar, and to restore its I'!?al tender character," ns reijiiircs the monthly
of tho snow intn
ptirrlii.to ami roiii
silver dollars of not less than f J.OOO.OOO
nor more than 11,000,000 worth of silver bullion is hereby reposJed.
Sec. 0. That upon the passage of thin
act the buliiP.ceH st.vnling with the
trensnror of the United State to tlitj
respective credits of rational banks for
deposit mu le to redeem the circulating
notes of snch txi uks and all deposit?
thereafter received for like purpose
shall be coversd into the treasury Bs a
miscellnnenns reeeip, nd thj treasures'
of the United States shall rodeem from
the general onflh in the treasury ttj Circulating notes Of said banks which ma
come into his possession subject to re-- 1
deeniptlon, and opon the corticate of
the comptroller of the current thai
such notes have been received bt htm,
and that they havo been destroyed by
him and that no new note will bó
ieniied iu their place, reimbursement of
their amount shall l ttrttde to tho
treasurer, uuder regulations as the
of the treasury may prescribe,
from an appropriation Jierebv crsated,
to le known as rational bank note" redemption account, but the provisions of
this act shall not 6piuy to the deposits
received nnder section 8 of the act of,
June 20, 1ST, requiring ever national
Imuk to keep in lawful money with tho
treasurer of the United Ejtates t) gum
equal to 5 per centum of ita circulation,-tle heM and used for tho redemption
of its circulating notes, and. the balance remaining of the deposits so cov
ered shall at the closo of each month bd
reported on the monthly publio debit
statement as debt of tho Uultod States
bearing no interest.
Sec. 7. That this act shall take effocfl
80 days from and after its passago.
Approved Julv li.
ii
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Uouthwest Silver Convention.
AL.nuQi-F.nQCN. M., J uly 27, 1803.
I!y resolution adopted by the sossion

of the Southwest Silver Convention held
July 4th nnd 5th, 1803, at Silver City,
New Mexico, the undersigned was designated ns chairman of tho executive committee, nnd directed to call ft session of

tho Southwest Silver Convention nt
Now Mexico, during the Territorial fair.
Iu accordance with such resolution all
tho miners and nil the people of tho
grent soutuweBt, particularly of Colorado, Texas, Arizona aud New Mexico,
tire renuoFted to U'iseuible at Albuquerque, New Mexico, on the 19th and 20th
days of September, 1303. A full attendance is very desirable. If congress shall
then havo taken action favorable to silver, a jollification will be in ordor. If
congress shall then be still deliberating,
the voice of the people, demanding protection from the avarice of themoniotl
classes should bo emphatically hoard.
s,
It silver should be defeated in this
then tho right will only be begun
nnd it io our duty and privilege to asn
semble and make the powor and
of the southwest felt. If, as
the Dill of Rights declares, "all political power is vesiod in and belongs to tho
poople," and if wo are worthy citi.ens of
a country whose whole structure is built
upon that sentence bs the foundation
etono, then the peoplo must be vigilant
nnd nctivo, and no
should
be ho great as to doter them.
Moreover, these gatherings are educational. Wo must meet and exchange
ideas, and Bttidy and learn, in order to
know tho impregnable nature of our pooon-gres-

dotor-minatio-

sition to the end that, in the probable
comiuji "battlo of tho standards" we
may liight "frooly, na men fight for tho
right."
A failure to attend will be takon no an
evidonce of ignorance or indifference, or
both, and will injure our cause.
II. D. FKni;i;ssoU,
Chairman Executive Comnuttoo.
UooU
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Thing for Snniincr

Coin-plaint-

s.

Mr. J. W. linger, n weU known merchant of Clio, Iredell Co.JNorth Carol inn,
cured four cases of llux with one small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colio, Cholea
aud Diarrhtea liOinedy. This is the most
prompt and most successful remedy in
use for dysentery, dinrrhtvn. colio and
cholera morbus. No other medicine will
take its place or doits works in this class
of diseases.
It is equally valuable for
children and adults,
nnd 50 cent bottles for sale by V. O. l'orterlield,

I cnu funiibli any bicycle you
mny want ns cheap or cheaper
tima niiy oue.
W. C. rorterfiold.
f
2ú-t-

Steve Ulile, at the Cave saloon.' keens
the best goods iu his line.
i tr.

only

l ive Hundred Dollars Reward.

i,l.t...Tlie rilwivo mu-nv,- l
t.
it ill I. a
Hint will leml tu the Cdiivlclloii of the luutieS

elm Imve liucu sWalui", and killing my liorsc.
. a. liUANMii.
i

Tho Sua J aau Hold

l it Ids
is io fake about
Frod Shelton's ilace beir.g the favorite
resort in Silver City. Tho finest winos,
li'iuors and cigars are to be found thoro
and the club room in connection is one
of the ploasaiitcst rertuits in the Terri
tory. 1' red luiows exactly how to pleuua
hia cuutüiuers and dries it to porpeotion.
Are a fuko

but there

&tf

We finenk What We Know.
Yrom t)n CmiLvillr, Texie

linncr

My wife and four children wore taken
very suddenly w ith bevereeuaes of cholera
morbus I bought a bottle of Chamber-hull'- s
Colic, Cholera and Dinrrluea luime-dy- ,
and from ono to two dones gave relief
in each caso. I hoartily recommend it;
beUeving ii tho best remedy known for
bowel compliiiut. üo and 50 cent bottles
for Bide by W. C. I'orleilield, Druggist,

Notice.
I havo tukeu upon my Gabullan Cuñon
rungo, on or about July let, lb'jj, a bay
muro with whilo snip ou fane, about four
or live years old, branded
u.ft thi;h
Owner must cull and take tho mare anity
oralis will be sold in comiilmnoo with
31 --it.
law.
W. U. Kiuil'itN.

'on

-

Iron Urt's.
Furiiitihed iii inij quantity, write fur
W.
to
If. Newcoiub, Aint.
1', O. Dox 5X!. Silver City, N. M.

priooB

fío to tho Cave Kitl..on fur a

tejí Atiljuujor

Di.cr.

yhu--

t'.af.

of

out rrni.ic

mjuooi.s.

N otieo for ruVüca'.lo'i.
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Question.

London?"
This question, which goes deeper than would nppenr at firfit
glance, lma Attracted tho attention
of Mr. Murat Ilalstead, and in his
letter to the New York Herald, of
Thursday, ho undertakes to answer it, and he does it in his custofashion.
mary terso and
Ho pays:
What would bo tho effect of tho
freo coinntjo of silver? It would
Ikj a greater Ions to tho Bilver meu
than tho stoppage of tho purchase
of tho metal,
t'nder tho freo
off-bau-

d

coinage system foreign silver would
como in at onco ami competo with
our silver product in getting gold,
and tho prieo would go down to
to one, ami
the ratio of thirty-tw- o
perhaps lower. Tho free coinage
of silver would mean among other
things its irretrievable fall.
Tho New York World, of Thursday, parallels this statement. It
enys:
Tho result of the adoption of
tho freo coinage act would bo to
dump in our market substantially
tho world's product and storo of
silver. And it will probably require that experience to convince
Mr. I51and thnt ho is wrong.
Will Mr. Ilalstead and the
World tell us where "tho world's
ptock of silver" is, and in what it
consists? If either Mr. Ilalstead
or the World can place their hands
o
on a stock of uncoined silver
of the United States treasury,
large enough to affect the question
of unlimited coinage one way or
another they w ill shed considerable light on tho matter. But as
there is no such stock, they must
refer to the world's storo of coined silver. The law of unlimited
silver coinago that prevailed until
tho crime of demonetization in
1S73, never provided for the coinage of silver free of chargo to the
bullion owners. The law was unlimited coinage, without purchaso,
toll.
h
for
Lot us suppose that our mints
are reopened to unlimited coinage,
and that these Europeans who
have access to our channels of
trado (foreign silver can come
here in no other way) desire to
take advantage of the situation.
Tho first fact that confronts them
is that Europe's stock of silver
coin is worth its face value in gold,
Mr. II. E. Preston, acting director
of the United Statee mint, says:
"There is no discount in these
countries on tho legal teuder sil
ver at the banks." Another fact
is that the silver of Europo is coined at a ratio of 15 J to 1, whereat
American coinago is at tho rate of
10 to 1. And, as the bulk of Eu
ropean silver has been in use many
years, it has probably lost 3 per
cent, by abrasion. Here is a dead
loss of G per cent, on every dollar's
worth of Euroieon silver that is
"dumped" on this country, to
which must bo added, freight and
insurance. But this is not all.
Tho European coius could not bo
offered to our mints. Tho one- tenth alloy which they contain
would have to be extracted a loss
of 10'per cent. and tho extraction
would cost another 5 per 'cent.,
making a loss and cost of not less
thau 32 cents before tho "dump"
reached our mints, tho total loss
on every dollar's worth of Europe-asilver brought over hero being
not less thau 32 cents. To put it
another shapo, foreign speculators,
in order to "dump" European silver on our mints would be compelled to sell for (58 cents the silver
that cost them a dollar in gold.
out-uid-

one-tent-

n

Of the 80 sacks of Kangaroo
silver ore washed away by a Hood
Cuuyou between Kingston
and Hillsborough recently about
Komo of
40 have been recovered.
the sacks were found about a mile
below the canyon, showing the
terrific force of tho waters. It is

for the fiscal year which began
yesterday, lie ran down to Yuma
Thursday night on business and
came back yesterday morning.
"It is pretty hot down in Yuma,"
said Mr. Ellenwood, "hotter in fact
than it is in Tucson. Of course you
havo heard that old gag, about
them having to feed the hens on
cracked ice down in Yuma to keep
them from laying boiled eggs.
That is a joke but they tell it for a
fact down there that they do have
to keep tho eggs on ice to keep
them from hatching. Only last
week a grocer who had somo eggs
in n tin can for several weeks and
had occasion to take them out was
attracted by the little chick's "pick,
pick" from tho inside of the shell,
lie put tho eggs back in the tin can
and to his surpriso the next morning two little roosters had worked
themselves from their oval prison.
Well so long."
It's n fact.

At the Placers tho

Inter-lie-publ-

- flow to rcononi7e time
Prospectors havo been busy on V rf"5l " t O
nnd money non to
vllLU
p in
tlie Worlds Fair to
the east side of tho Organs and on
iiilvnnt ;n" l a question
'Milt.
hnve pnrrled von. A void niM.ike hv
Mineral Hill si neo tho "Mormon" lint ni:ivposted
In Hdviince. I'cihat'S Hie
j''(lhn;
Hontp Is
folder )ut Nsnrd lv S;nd l
and tho "Pummie B" show up in what vou
netd. It eoHtiiiiis vles of World's
and
C. I). Benny, Fair rnlldloir, ncrunilo map of Chlrmro, Adsuch gaudy colors.
oiher Informal ion of value to siuht eeciw.
ono of the owners of tho Mormon, T ft T A . A.
ft S. K SANTA FE
Has., and
is in town and reports tho proper II Itfor lopeka,
free copy.
ROUTE..
ty second to no prospect in New
Mexico.
Work is progressing
steadily, and with ft three ton
stamp mill about $100 per day is
FEMAIE RCGUIATING PUIS nro
Mr. Walker, known in D. DU MONT'S
yielded.
ilile.
testimoniáis
nlua.s sale and
from
Ileware of ilaimerotis
over
world.
all
t'ie
tho Kingston district as the "Bear sntisiitntis and imitations.
no per
Trice
ll securely sealed Troui ohcr.
Killer," was in town last week at Ion. t.it hy Address,
Iir.
liuMont,
!I8S. Itaistead St., ( hlcaKO, ills, U. 8. A.
from Organ camp, whero ho is at
work. Las Cruces Democrat.
rernniphlct describing
f-

as to open a new record of his ofiice

bo-for-

IViX

.

United States District Attorney
Ellenwood of Flagstaff is hero preparing his repoit and settlement so

A little while ntro, tho Constitution took ocenMon to frnnio this
qrtpntion: "With our minia
to tho unlimited coinage
of silver, nnd tho motril plnced on
e
nn equality with gold bullion
tho law, "lint would bo tho
t (Toct on tho price of tho metal in
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BATES FREE.

vsook.

Silver Avenue, ono block south of tho
depot. Mks. Mary E. Collins,
Proprietress, Deiuutg, N. M.
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Lords bnrK, McMexlx

Store.
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First-Clas-
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(Successors to John S. Swift.

V-

brei.
P. 9. Address,
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JAB.M. IIICKfl.
tieorgetwwo.N.
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m"''im Ran;e:

HARDWARE, HAY AND GRAIN,
Gilvor City,

V.

Springs.

ITow Ivlonico.

F O. Addrens,
GEO. WILLIAil
n

ai 8w atattsh

Silver City and Mogollón Stage Line

Stationery,

Blank Books,

Kami

Iludaon. N.

Postofnco,
Sllvor City, N.

Makes Three Round Trirjo a Week.

Confectionery,

and Notions.

SILVER CITY EVEHY TÜES- -

I

ARRIVING

Fresh Fruits received dallv. The latent null.
lleatious In literature as soon as published. All
newspapers ami penotucnis Kepi on sale or ordered specially lor those who wish to subscribe
lor ineui.

'

DAY, THURSDAY AND
SATURDAY AT NOON.

IIMJ

""I

X

(

LEAVING SILVER CITY ON
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS AT 1 P. M.

if

M
I

Rantre,
Whiskey CrBei-

jtmw

ml iii"-"- -

NEGRITA CATTLE

CO.

Codncy, N. M.
Hance

J. D. LEE, Proprietor.

J

3'

E1J.KN GILLETT,

rilOPHIETOn.

Eaat siito

MoKOilon
in o ii n .
tnliiH,
on ftogiUrt

creek.
Additional lirai- '
triangle rail k."i
side.

lr. H. VhiMnnt,
St., Chicago, ills, U. 8.

A

MAKER AND IIEPAÍEER,

t"" All

NONE

SILVEE

MAKK.

ÍATI0ML

of SILVER

CITY, N.

Established

Twsnty-thre-

Years Ago.

s

-- VIA

HARRY BOOTH

T F. CONWAY,

ATLANTA,

:

At Silver City In the Express Oilire.
At Georgetown In the Pout ()ilii:.

W. M. MUUPHKY. Mnnat'er,
Bilver Cuy, N. M
.

II. S. GILLETT & SON,
((

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
(J. O.

A. K. HAWKES,
-

PORT BAYARD, CENTRAL AND
SANTA RITA TO -GEORGETOWN.

oxpiev.

KIDD.& GO'S OLD STAND

-

-

SILVER CITY,

Manufaotlrlnu Optician,
Whitehall St.,

From

OFFICES

llullard Street, Silver City, N. M.
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LINE
Silver City
:

J. W. CARTER.
Gold dust purchased and advances made on shipments of cattle, gold and Stasres arrive daily in Silver Cltv on tlie
silver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities for making collections ou accessible departiré of tritln, cnrrylnit passeiiirers, inuit
and express, and leave Silver City ilnlij on arrivo
points at par lor customers. Hixcbtinge on the principal cities for salo.
al of train, currying paaaeiigerihiiiallaud

These famous glasees are fitted to the

tall

left hip.

STAGE

They cannot he bought at your residence,
they ure not supplied to peddlers at any price.

UilULUUlIUn

li

DAILY

fJ

DIHECTOU8I
MAX SCHUTZ.

Ilorso brand

BAHK

Showing the great popularity of Hawkea'
Classes over all others.
Ilia opticul plant hqJ factory is one of
the most complete in the United States.

JOHN BHOCKMAN.

4

Cashier

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Watchmaker & Jeweler,

8ILVEK CITY, NEW MEXICO.

W. CARTER,

Spectacles without success,

J. A. KEMIíIIS'

O IIINMAN,

J.

TII0S. F. CONWAt.

CITY

BUT THE GENUINE.

Every Pair Warranted.

Ordors by

work warranted.
until prorutiUy utletidod to.

1HSt

3,000 Merchnnts sell Ha wires' Spectacles
2,000 ot them hnndle other

Silver City, N. M.

UI1U

Vlclnit

and

Hot

s

Standard Books,

I IL E BS

Ijll.UlLlllj

8ih

on

(Somctles

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

O

will keep on hand a
Assortment of

JACK MCQEE,

O.

on ihoulder.

HART BROS.,

ZBro-rxiel- l,

WTRSTKirS

Address,

QS

Whennold, rcnlc

1
4V

Range: Tpper M;f

Cosgrovo

AT THE

I

8. Ilalstead

.

ido of Bnrro Aft".
Additional brm

on RlgUtHlp.

B. T. LINK,
rjíTCRK-vnoM-

.

iiiiiiÉ
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to.

GUNS,

I3V

AOdr-'KS-

FRANK

A'M

Prices.

JUST OPENED

-

THE

CM

i

H

Corner of Yankee Street and Broadway, former
ly occupied by Theo. Bergman, the tailor.

NEW MEXICO

OA.

rtoppltor.

BTBTH

All the Finest kinds of

HASTINGS

A

Sclentifio American
Agency for
a

4i

;

,

hi

II- -

' :Fr'

'

'

i

:

V"-

v

T

I

.

-

1

:

v.

1

LUr.loER. SASH, DCQES, BLINDS.

TRD
nraiu
COPTRIOHTa,

MARKS,
eto.

FOUNDRY CASTINGS
Made to Order.
SILVER

menntu

ctrnilftttnii of ñnf Hpntlfr purw ' tTi
No utuUiiitmi
hpluutliilif illuiiimu?U.
woilsi.
(Ml ft
man hMii,t be wntioui it. Wedil.
91- -)
AildniHft MI NN A CO
TiMiuths.
tz
IK'nrt

$KGLLY'S

NKW MEXICO

CITY",

WAt

Ijrvflt

'

--

IS

CAVEAT.

"or information and free lIsndtKMk writs to
YOHK.
MI NN ft I'll., M ItKOAllWAT,
burenu for
'nriliK patents In America,
fMct inttHiit
tKken out by us is brought bcíorii
fiver?
tiie public by a uuiioe uivvn liu of cniuife iu tha

el'rieutiiic

DKALKlt

(Seneral

DEALER

IN-

-

"

Iti story.

The Sunday Sun

Old

Man Corral,
STEEL

e,

S

&

IH'uler

SILVER CITY, N.

M.

Addrrii

l

THE

M'S,

t

-

a year
S3 a year

New York.

'sty y

XI)

PROVISIONS.

Sab Stables
Two door

:

:

New Mexico.

ó; Of''

from rortolllcu, on ilruailway.

Cor. Texan und YmiKle Streets,

Silver City,

v.

111

the rea test Sunday Xtws taper Good luición nnd TenuiB, with or Live Vuuttry, Ranch Eyys, Hat
without drivers, always ready
in the world.
ter and Ifome Produce
for traveling men,
By mail, S2 a year
Price Be. a copy.
Ac.
miners,
of all kinds.
Daily, by mail,
Daily and Sunday, by mail,

y

FeZGEíl,

CHAS.

is

STUDIO.

REV. SAM P. JOMES.

NEW MEXICO.

MICHAEL
Proprietors.
GBOCEftlES

Livery, Feed

CIGARS

Cold Anheuser Beor alwava oti draught.

-

íul e rcfoarj d

SILVER CITY,

LIQUORS and

Special Attention Given to'out of town Orders

Bun.

Darin 1803 THE SUNivill he
of surpassing excellence and will
print more news and more pure
literature tluin ever before in its

Photographic

BRADLEY,

GURDON

Lumber &fs1fg. Co.

r

Nt

vm

)

4 .,.

i:r.io:e2S.

i:A IIIIIH

1

-

Mountain

PISTOLS, AMMUNITION
All Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranch Supplies.

liAltGEHT

rr-

P. O.

tl

;;.

':

Oils1

-

o

4

Our Leather Goods aro mode expressly for the Frontier and are unsurpassed, and we cannot be
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN MAIL ORDERS.
beaten In T..OW

FIRM..

Sufferers from youthful errors
UfCAV
II LHrt IliLlt loss of inunlyviKor, Viulcoeele
etc. Dr. Du.Monl's Nerve Tills will affect
speedy cure by its use, thousands of cases of the BUY
very worst kind and of long standing have been
restored to perfect health. 1.1.000 testimonials
Trico per package
from all over the world.
$ oo, six for 5 oo, trial package sent securely
scaled lor 10 cents postage.
98

...

fur free proepectus.

I

run-dow- n

HARNESS,

JOHN BR0CKMAM, Presiaent,

Tho Kingston board of education has elected Prof. Gould ns
principal of tho public school for
the ensuing term.

thought that tho remaining numyour cam, if you're an over" woworked or "
ber of the sacks wero torn ojien by
man, like Doctor I'ioroe
Favorita
Freaorli.tton.
la
by the rocks and their contents
any condition of th fuñíale
Ttein. lüa will build, up.
scattered about and lost; still there
treugúiui, rugulaU, aúj
there may be several more bags of
cura.
Kvery mother nenia it It
the ore picked up yet in the canlentiiu the iMiiiia aud liurdnia
of child - buaritig, Imture
yon below the Richmond mill, the
healthy, ylgor-)i- i
ofr.pi lug.
and iiromou an abuud&nl
search not having yet been institatTuon of nourlKhmeut on
Vt i
uted that far.
tlia mother.
ViAVX the irtuof iiiviKorHliirf
toniu
made Wcinlljr for woman,
Ayer's Ague Cure is an antidote
aud iha onlr uuirantti
for her Mknni and 'alimenta. Kur
for malaria and malarial diseases, rm.lr
trioUoal tiua, liwirliix - down mmmtiuna,
diM
menta,
and all "rVnmU Oiuii. limits"
whether generated by swamp or and l.
Uinoider, If it aver fulla to beueUt or
Neither quinine, urenic our, you l;vn your luouey bade
fccwer.
Cun you uk n.oiti f
nor any other injurious drug entha w v through, and at evory alafa,
ters into the minpobilion of this IV.AllhoK'
utnrib iwmr.dy
t'tiUuili.
Ho
sure
remedy. Warranted to euro fover inedu li. of Una fart art t.vm aX)tririot'rii ui tha
that they oir.ir t
ruwtud lit aujr
ftnd ague.
luuui utla
if (. aUu t U.
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BUSINESS

the
fessional man, anu

bo allowed

.

NEW

In tho
This Work in Invaluable
household, and to
teacher, buholar, pro

SnringJUhl, Mats.
Po n(t tuiy rhenp photo- irmplile lepiUlUui auuleut

SADDLES,

Hair Cutting and Showing.
O. on Droadwav.

3?errt3

-

CF

'

,

aaaierv
i
400 El Paso Street, El Paso, Texas.

P. L. BUQUOR, Proprietor.

Post-Offic-

Street, Adjoining Tromont House.

aso

KED FIIONT

1

Sold by All litksellcrt.
C. & C. Merriam Co.

"Main

bottom:

ticnlly nnd comfortably furnished. TerniB reasonable by the áay or

Next door to P.

both

brands

Tatent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.

TVxims

the often dcülred information
eminent persons; facts coneernlnir the
countries, cities, towns, and natural features of the elohe : tiartlcnlars conceniinir
latlon or ínreigu qnotaiions, woru, aim
proverbs; etc., etc., etc.

certain Irishman, having been
challenged to fight a duel accepted
the conditions after much persuasion. His antagonist, a lame man,
walked on crutches. When the
placo for tho shooting had been
reached, tho lamo man's seconds

Crucible Asunys mudo by the Most Reliable Method.

IDruLgs

SHOP

a

1 1. ono RICWAni).
Wo dcslrMo call Btlentlon to our bran
ilescrlhed. We will pay H.noO rewnrit
th arrest and conviction of anv prsoii or
sons unlawfully handling any' stock In .

Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.

Carries tho Largest Stock of

-

anlmnl, aNo
all hornes in.
lit) I'inml

car

W. C. PORTERFIELD

BARBER

!

any part n'

m

270.

cl-i-

All Increase of cattle branded W 8 on ln.'l
or side and CO ou holh Jaws. Underidopi

DEMING HOUSE.

.

BLACK,
MATHEWS N.k,M., BOX

(

It. L. HI.ACK.

e

fiittlfl and
hrainloil VV'

I 0

V!'.

1

f

FURNISHED 300MS.

KANCir.Jtat

W. 8.

P. O. Alma. Socorro rounty, N.M.
Franelieo Kiver, Socorro Ciouaty.
.

-

DAVID ADIIA1J AM, Trop.,

" My dauKhtvr was afflicted for nearly
a year with catarrh. The physicians being unable to help her, try pastor recommended Ayer's Satsapárilla. 1 followed
Three months of regulat
Ills advine.
troatmcnt with Ayer's Sarsaparllla and
Ayer's Tills completely restored my
daughter's health." Mrs. Louise liielle.
Utile Canada, Ware, Mass.;

A

FITS

ui

City.

Iro-p'tr- .

SIL VER CITY,

il
so

i

i

I

Catarrh

ru--

KOTinxa

3. II. MATHEWS.

t. Office

rs

When tho hair begins to fall
out or turn gray, tho scalp needs
doctoring, eud wo know of no better sjiecinc than Hall's Vegetable
Kicllliuu Hair ltenewer.

i

XV

may he had hy fliMrcislriif fi. T. Nicholson.
T. H T. A , A , T. i S. F. 1Í. It,, 1'ojHjka, hail.
Mention tills paper.

"After siifferlnK for ahnut twentyflva
yean from scrofulous sores on the lepa
anil arms, ti yum various inedieal count s
without benefit, 1 U'mu to uso Ayer's
SarsnpirMla, aud a wonderful euro was
tho result. Flvo bottles sufficed to restore mo to health." Dnnlfnelu fMpcz,
37 E. Commerce St., Sun Aulouio, Idas,

AV--

The Chinese pay their doctor
only so long as he keeps them in
health. They believe in preventing rathor than curing disease.
This is sound sense, and one of
tho strongest recommendutiona of
Ayer's Sorsoparilla, a medicine
which not only cures diseases but
prevents them.
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Tho Las Cincos oro
is running day and night.
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ogainst a
pened to stand there. The privilege was allowed and tho lame man
took up his stand. Tho Irishman
and hia seconds drow off to tho dis
tanco agreed upon, 100 feet. Here
Tat's courage suddenly failed him,
and he shout to tho lamo man:
"I've a small favor to ask of ye,
sor." "What is it?" asked the
cripple. Pat answered: "Itouldye
that ye might lean agin tho mile
post, and now I would like the pri
vilego of leanin' agin the next one."
Tho laugh that followed Bpoiled
everybody's desire for a fight, and
tho whole party went home with
out a shot having been fired. Ar- gonaiit
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compauy is working seven
or eight men and expects to Btart
up its Burleigh drill on Monday
next Thero are somo twenty
" For several years, I was troubled
with Inflammatory rheumatism, being so
Americans aud an equal number of
had at times as to he entirely helpless.
Mexicans working placer ground
For tho last two years, whenever I felt
the effects of the disease, I began to take
for themselves, tho initiated and
Ayer's Sarsapni illa, and have not had a
spell f. r a long time." E. T. Uansbrough,
knowing ones making good money
Elk Run, Va.
while tho new hands reck out a
diseases, tho
living. Tho recent heavy rains Forall blood
i medy is
best
havo greatly facilitated the work
nnd all are doing better financially
They havo
now there heretofore.
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